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Mr. B'Ianchard's letter on the subjeet of costs, which will
be found in ariother place, invites discussion. Even in1 con-
servative England attention has been directcd to this subject
and suggestions in the line iridicated ini our correspondent's
letter have been mrade by able writers. At least it tnay
safeily be said that the preparation of bis of costs is only a
littie less repulsive than the reception of them. We shail be
glad to I~ear from those who naay have thought over the sub.
ject and would be willing to forzaulate their ideas for the
gerÂeral benefit.

The publication of Mr. E. F. B3. JoLaston's article on
Negligence and the jury, in a rectnt number (ante vol. 32, P.
735), has created much interest amongst lawyers throughout
the Dominion. A western barrister having fully digested it,
submnits the following question. which was tried before the
Coulity Judge of Huron. We refer this conundrum to some
industrious student for an answer. Facts: A., a weak minded
young mari, is knowri to be so to B3. ]3y way of a lark B.
loads a gun with a heavy charge of powdera~nd gives it to A.,
requesting hini to lire at son-le hens in tI.e yard, A. being

-Elly persuaded, takes the gun, fires as directed, and the
recoil breaks his collar bonie. Is B. liable in an action of ne-
gligence ? State grounds for answer.

TI-e holding of Divisional Courts weekly in Ontario bas
not been an unqualified success. It bas undoubtedly facili.
tated the dispatch of business in some cases, but in others
delays have arisen owing to the absence of courisel on circuit,
and no advantage has been gained. Enough experience bas
been probably obtained to warrant the opinion that a weekly
sitting of the Divisional Court is flot really required. In
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rnany weeks during the past year there was either no work at
ail for the Divisional Court, or but two or three days' work at
the utmost, and consequentiy the Çcturt either did flot sit at

though teCourts did not sit on the off days thus occasioned,

it must be remembered that in planning out the distribution
of business for the year, arrangements had to be made for
the possible contingency of each of the three Judges composing

* the Divisional Courts sitting throughout the week, and conse-
quently a good deal of waste of judicial tirne has taken place,
to say nothing of the inconvenience and difficulty of pro-
viding for so znucb work on paper with only ten Judges to
perforrn it. We are not, therefore, surprised to learn that the
Judges have decided to reduce the number of Divisional
Court Sittings, and, instead of .ig theni weekly as during
the past year, to niake theni hereafter monthly. The pro.
bable effeet of this will lie that a longer list will accurnulate
than heretofore, and that the Divisional Courts will be able to
sit continuously for at least a fortnight at a tiue. On
another page will lie found the Rules effecting this change.
Ail things in the realm of practice in Ontario seein, at pre-
sent, to lie in a constant state of flux, and it is to lie hoped
that on the coxupletion of the revision of the Rules now in
progress, it rnay be found that the work has been so well done
as to need no further tinkering for some time to corne. F'or
sorne time past practitioners have no sooner mastered one
change of practice than another has followed on its heels,
and in such a manner that it has beconie almost a hopeless
task to know, or bear in mind, what the changes are, or even

* where they can lie fouand.

*IV:
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DISMISSA L 0F CIVIL SER VANTS.

There is a question of law, not unmixed with politics,
which at the present day must be of interest ta the general
public, and ta, the legal fraternity in particular. I refer to
the question of the dismissal of civil servants, and of course
deal with it only from the purely legal aspect.

Sa far as my knowledge goes, no action 1vps yet been
brouglit by any civil servant dismissed by the present Govern-
ment for damages for wrongful dismissal-no redress lias
been sought by the dismissed in the Courts. The mat ter,'
therefore, is in this country res integra, a consideration which
tends ta make it the more attractive for the student and the
more profitable for discussion. A brief outline of the sub-
ject from the point of view of the student of law is what I
propose to put before the readers of the JOURNAL in this
paper.

To begin with the Commor Law aspect of the question.
The English authorities must of course be aur guide, bath
as being suitable to our condition, and as alone afford-
ing instruction upon the question apart fromn statute. The
American authorities are flot numerous, as it is too weil
recognized in the neighboring Republic that the right to
dism-iss is absolute and without limit, the pleasure of the
President being supreme.

It is the Law in England that the Crown may dismiss its
servants at pleasure; and recent reports contain several
cases dealing with the question.

in Diiiii v. The Qureen, (1896) 1 Q. B. i 16 (see ante vol. 3 2,
p. 188) the question came up squarely for' decision. The
suppliant had been engaged in the service of the Crown for
three years certain by the Commissioner for the Niger Pro-
tectorate, who hiniseif (presumably by the terms of his
appointment) held office only during the pleasure of the
Crown. He claimed damages for being dismissed before the
expiration of the period of his engagement. In argument a
distinction was made between civil and military services.
Lord Esher, M.R., held, in the most general and emphatic way,

- - --- . - M.-
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that any service for the Crown, civil or niiitary, might be
terminated at pleasure.[ Lord H-erschell speaks of exceptional cases "where it has
been deemed. to be more for the public good that some re-
striction shouid be imposed on the powers of the Crown to
dismiss its servants," and of exceptional cases Ilwhere there is
some statutory provision for a higher tenure of office." It is
flot clear whether Lord Herscheii intends to inake a distinc.
tion between cases of officiais excepted by statute and cases
of officiais excepted by the nature of their office apart from sta.
tute. Kay, L. J., concurred, and the petition was refused. The
judgments proceeded upon the generai ground that it would
be against public policy and detrimental to the publie interest
to restrict the power of the Crown to dismiss its servants.
It may be noted that their Lordships made particular refer-
ence to an tinreported decision of the House of Lords, in Di,
Hohise v. Reg,. which appears to have been an emphatic
endorsement of the doctrine that 1-he Crown xnay dismniss at
pleasure.

Slientail v. Sithll, (1895> A.C. 22-9, was a case of miiitary
service and xnay be passed over.

The latest case bearing on the subject is Gou/d v. Stuart,
(1896) A.C. 57. (See post p. 68.) Though the decislun turns
upoa the construction of the New South Wales Civil Service
Act, the principle is agaîn affirmed, and heid to appiy to
New South Wales, that in a contract for service under the
Crown, civil as well as military, there is imported into the con-
tract a condition that the Crown has the power to dismiss at its
pleasure, but it is important to notice that Sir Richard Couch,
who delivered the opinion of the Court, seemingly to bring
himself in accord with Lord Herscheii's utterances in Dunn
v. Tla Queen, qualifies the mile by the words "except in cases
where it L, )therw,.se provided by law." Like his monitor, he
leaves us in doubt as ta his meéaning, whether he means by
"law " statute law or common law.

To recapitulate. From an examination of the English
authorities it is clear that, as a general mule, the Cmown niay
dismiss its servants at pleasure, and theme seems to be nothing
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to goverfi or limit the exercise of this discretion. If, how-
ever, the power to disniiss is based upon considerations of
public policy, and is intended to be a protection to the publie
interest, does it flot follow that it mtist be exercised so as flot
to, contravene public policy or conflict with the public inter-
est. In reason the answer would be '-yes "; and any
one would say that a servant of the Crown who had faith-
fully performed the work and duties of his office should not
in the public interest be dismissed. Whatever the riglit
answer may be, the question does flot seeni to have been
considered ini the cases cited, and we inay conclude that, if an
answer had been given under the existing state of the lamw, it
wotild have been in the negative so far as the strict legal
right is concerned.

But what of the exceptions which prove the ruleP Can
they only be created by statute, or do they arise from the
nature of the office held by the servant? And what nature
of office is taken out of the rule ? It must always be remnen-
bered that the Crown, L.e., the public interest, has alone any
rights in the niatter. The public servant is in hiniseif
cntitled to no consideration ; hie is under an o' .igation, but
lias no rights. That is the principle tinderlying the engage-
ment of a civil servant, as established by the authorities.
Therefore it would be no reason for withholding the power to
dismiss, that the servant, either froni the nature of this eni-
ployment or the circunistances of his condition, would suifer
great and exceptional hardship froni his disniissal.

But it may be inferred froni the reasons of the decisions,
if not froni the decisions theniselves, that if it is peculiarly
ini the interests of the public that the services of certain
officials should be retained, such officials should flot be dis-
missed by the Crown. That is equivalent to saying that the
pleasure of the Crown is the same thing as the convenience
of the public. How to define the exception and carry it into
practice is the difficulty.

It is evident that an old and well tried and valuable ser-
vant would not be dismissed by his master without cause; if
the master still had eniployment for such a servant, it would
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not be wise or convenient to dismiss him, altogether aside
£rom the rights of the servant. Suppose there was in the
service of the Crown in England such a servant, say an am-
bassador who had peculiàr influence at the Court to which he
was accredit 3d, and who could be of special service to his
country in that position, and the Government of 'the day, say
from personal or party motives, contrary to the public inter-
ests and the welf are of the country, undertook to dismiss such
an official, what redress would there be? The complaint could
not corne from the servant dismissed. The only rernedy there
would appear to be would be an appeai to the representatives
of the people in the House of Commons. The Crown could
not sue itself. The act of the ministers is the Act of the
Crown. The question becomes one of policy, and must be
determined in the popular assembly or at the poils. Tlhe
Courts do not say that every dismissal of a public servant
must be proper because there is the power to dismiss at
pleasure, but the resuit of the Crown having that power
vested in them is that they beconie responsible only to the
public for the proper exercise of it. What is a proper exer-
cise of the power depend -ýon the circumstances of the case:-
it would be forcign to the purpose of this paper to atternpt to
deal with that aspect of the question.

From the case of Gou/d v. Stiari we deduce the principle
that the Common Law right of the Crown to dismiss its
servants at pleasure niay be qualifled by statuate, a principle
which does flot require the sanction of judicial authority.
Does our statute book engraft any qualification on the Com..

mon Law doctrine?
The Civil Service Act, R.S.C. c. 17, is the charter of our

public service. The following are the material provisions of
r that Act.

3. "lThe Civil Service, for the purposes of this Act,
includes and consists of ahl classes of employees, elsewhere
than in the North-West Territories, in or under the several
departnients of the executive Government of Canada and in
the offce of the Auditor-General, included in the schedules A
and B to this Act, appointed by the Governor-in-Council or
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other competent authority, before the first day of July, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, or thereafter ap-
pointed in the manner provided by the Civil Service Act for

the time beinag in force, and such officers and employees in
the North-West Territories holding positions, which, if held

in other parts of Canada, w'iuld bring them under the pro-
visions of this Act, as the Goverrnor-in-Council brings under
the provisions hereof."

io. (a> "Ail appointments to the Civil Service shail be
during pleasure, and no person shall be appointed or promoted
to any place below that of a deputy head unler"% he has
passed the requisite examination and served the probationary
terni hereinafter mentioned."

i i. IlThe Deputy heaais of departments shall be ap-
pointed hy the Governor-in-Council, and shall hold office
during pleasure; but whenever such pleasure is exercised in
the direction of removing a deputy head from his office, a
statement of the reasons for so doing shahl be laid on the
table of both Houses of Parliament withîn the first flfteen
davs of the next following session."

5o. "lThe head of a department, and in his absence the
deputy head of such department, may

(a) "lSuspend from the performance of his duty or froni
the receipt of his salary any officer or employee guilty of
misconduct or negligence in the performance of his duties.

(b) IlRemove such suspension; but no person shall re-
ceive any salary or pay fer the time during which he was
uiuler suspension."

2. "lAil cases of suspension by the deputy head of the
department shall be reported by hlm to the head of the
department."

55. "lNo provision herein contained shahl impair the
power of the Governor-in-Council to remove or dismiss any

deputy head, officer, clerk, or employee, but no such deputy
head. officer, clerk or employee, whose appointment is of a
permanent nature, shall be renioveci froni office except by
atuthority of the Governor-in-Co)uneil."
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The Civil Service Superannuation Act, R.S.C. c. z8, con-
tains the following provision:

8. IlRetirement shall be Cornpulsory on ev'ery persan to
whorm the superannuation allowance j.ereinbefore mentioned
is offered, and such offer shall not be cansidered as implying
any censure upon the persan ta whoxn it is made; nor shail
any person be considered as having an absolute right ta such
allowance, but it shall be granted oniy ini consideration of*
good and faithful service duringthe~ time upon which it is
calculated.

2. IlNathing herein contained shall be understood as im-
pairing or affecting the right of the Governor.in-Cauncil to
dismiss or remave any persan frani the Civil Service."

'rhese show that the Common Law principle is flot affected
by statutory enactment in this country. We have nothing ta
correspond to the provisions of the New South Wales Civil
Service Act, which in Goutid v. Stuari were held to vary the
general principle and create an exception ta the rule, or
rather we have provisions which expressly declare the Com-
mon law- principle ta be in force and to gaverfi.

We inay therefore take it that if thc question shouid corne
before aur Courts the principle that the Crown may dismiss
its servants at pleasure would bc afflrmed. This view is con-
firmed by sections i o (a) and 5 5 of the Civil Service Act,
.which are general and sweeping enough to caver every case.
There is saine inconsistency ini granting power ta deputy
heads of departments ta suspend unsatisfactory officials with
this general power of disniissal vested in the Crown. The
power to suspend is a necessary incident to the power ta dis-
miss, and it would go witho'it saying that if the Crown could
dismiss at pleasure it could suspend at pleasure.

The whole subject, it is subinitted, is clearly defined and
the law well settled, save for the matter of the exceptions
inentioned in Lorrl Ilerschell's judgment in Dutin v. T/he Qtiren,'
about which there may be saine room for judicial interpre.
tation.

In conclusion, 1 wauld strumarize the law in this country as,
f.fllaws: The Crown rnay dismiss its civil servants at pleasure
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v'ithout cause. Should the power be exercised in a manner
contrary ta the public welfare, the complaint mnust corne from
the people through its representatives. As an illustration,

r suppose the case of a valued and .faithful employee of a cor-
poration whose contract of employment provides that he
may be disrnissed at pleasure, and who is afterwards dis.
missed by the corporatl'on's manager without cause: the
objection would corne fro'm the corporation, i.e., the directore,
and not fromn the servant; the manager would have to answer
to thum for his action. Sa it would be with a Government
which. dismissec. , useful civil servant. Legally their -action
would be justifia.. e; the test of its real correctness and pio-
priety rests in the popular opinion.

REX.
H{alifax, N.S.

NJ2GLIGENCE, AND WI-EN IT f5 A QUESTION
iýOI? THE J URY.

In the very careful and able resume of the authorities on
the functions of judge and jury in negligence actions, appear-
ing at page 735 Of the last volume of the LAW JOURNAi,, by
Mr. R~. F. B. Jahnston, Q.C,, he has, with regard ta the sub-
mission by the judge ta the jur of the question of what is
negligence, expressed views which, however apparerLtly rea-
sonable, are flot, as it seems ta me, either supported by the
authorities, or such as coulÉ be applied in the trial of actions.
H{e says at p. 743, "lThe judge has power ta non-suit on the
ground that there is fia evîdence of negligence ta go ta the
Jury. To decîde this he must necessarily be the judge of
what is negligence before he can give an opinion that none

F exists, and yet the ordinary question submitted ta the jury is
was the defendant guilty of negligence causing the plain-

tiff's injury ?'-the judge on a non-suit says, 1 there is no evi-
dence of negligence.' The learned con tribu tor then asks the
question, "Is net this after ail essentially the question for a ju ry?"

The answer is unquestionably, no. For why should a
diffèrent rule prevail in actions for negligence than in ather

-77, 1M
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forms of action of tort? Surely the onus is o~n the plaintiff
te give evidence of the wrong he coniplains of, before he can
be allowed to go te the jury. He must ptrove his cause of
action before hm can be allowed to go to the jury. Take for
instance an action for trepass ; what L, ar what is not trespass
is a question of law for the judge to decide before submitting
the case to the jury. If there is no evidence of a legal
trespass the plaintiff must fail in his action and be non-suited.

There is a prevalent error abroad among professional men
as te what in law constitutes negligence, and in the multi-
tude of decisions, which are very contradictory, many have
becorne hopelessly mixed. It is therefore necessary te get
back te first principles. Negligence may be said te, be the
doing cf an act which a reasonable, careful man should see
would cause injury te another, or the omitting te do some
act by whichi another is injured.

The law imposes upon every man a duty towards his
fellow man of se conducting himself, and se ordering bis
property or business, that ne injury shallbe done te his fellow
mnan-and the action cf negligence is for breach of that

duty'. The onuis then is on the person cornplainir.g, te show,
first, a legal duty te do, or the omitting te de, some legal duty
by the defendan't, second, that the plaintiff las been thereby
injured. If he fails in this he fails in his action.

It has been held in B/yth v. Thce Birilintig/zam Waterworks
Co., i i ExdI. 78 1, that the law considers injurious acts te be
in gen. "ct'lpable," which are such as a reasonably careful
man would foresee miglit be productive cf injury, and which
lie would abstain from doing. And in Heaven v. Pender,

xiQB.D., 5o3, decided in the Court of Appeal in England,
the principle enunciated by Brett, M'aster of the Relis, seems
te be that if a reasonable man must see that if le did flot use
care in the circumstances he might cause injurv te the per-
son or property of another, a duty arises te use such care.
The question in each case must therefore be, Is there a legal

t duty, and has there been a breach cf sucli duty on the part cf
the defendant or lis servants in net using such care, and has

t. injury- been dorie te the plaintiff?

J.t
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In Beven on Negligence, at page 92, the author says a
person guilty of negligence should be held responsible for
ail the consequences which a prudent and experienced man
fully acquainted with ai, the rircumstances 'which in fact
existed, whether they could have been ascertained by reason-
able diligence or not, wraild be thought at the tinle of the
negligent act reasonably passible ta f ollow, if they had been
suggested ta his mind. WiIls, J., in Vaugktan v. 7af Vair
Railway Co., 5 H. & N. 679, at p. 688, defines negligence as
"the absence of care, according ta the circumstances."

The triai judge is always justified ir, asking counsel at the
clase of the plaintiff's case what legal duty was there an the
defendant ta do or flot to do the actG camplained of, and wliat
evidence do you adduce ta establish a breach of that duty ? and
surely if he fails ta show this ta the satisfaction of the judge,
the action must fail.

It is true many judges have erred in non-suiting in actions
for negligence. Onie of the most notable cases is that af
Sangster v. .ISton, 25 O.k. 78, in whîch. one af aur most astute
and clear-headed judges fell into an error in nan.suiting the
plaintiff. The facts of that case are as follows: A inother
and infant child, for the purpose of purchasing goods, went
into a large departmnental store, where a portable nirror was
leaning againat the wvall unfastened. The mother, while
engaged ini making some purchases, allowed the child ta walk
about. The mnirror fell upon the child and caused an injury,
for which damages were sought ta be recovered ini the action.
The learned trial judge, M r. justice Street, non-suited, holding
that there was no breach of duty ta the plaintiff on the part
of the- defcndant company. The Queen's Bench Divisional
Court, however, consisting of Armour, C.J., and Falcon-
bridge, J., reversed the trial judge, and directed a new trial.
Armour, C.J., in his judgment, which is a masterly exposition
of the law, savs; This case ought not ta have been with-
drawn from the jury, for there were questions arising upon
the evidence which must have bc.en submitted ta tliemn."

After showîng the duty upon the defendants ta use reason-abecare in the premises, the learned Chief justice goes on ta

I.
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say: "If it (the mirror> f-el without any active interference
on the child's part, that would afford mvidence to go to the
jury, of negligence on the part of the defendants in having
it so placed that itwould fali, for its falling is more con.
sistent with there being negligence than not, and being
entirely i'nder the con.rol of the defendants and their ser-
vants, if it was negligence it was their negligence." This
judgment was afterwards affirmed by the unanjimous judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal (2 1 A.R. 624), and the Supreme
Court of Canada (24 S.C.R. 708).

0f course while the law casts upon the plaintiff the onus
F -of thus proving bis case, yet in many cases he is helped out

by the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur, and it is sufficient for
the plaintiff to prove circutmstances froni which he can show

duty with no default on his part and the happening of the
event, if it is an unusual occurrence. This makes a prima facie
case. The onus is then shifted, and the defendant must clear
hitnseif by evidence that he has not been gulity of negligence,
but that the unusual occurrence was through no fault of bis
own or his servants, or was the resuit of inevitable accident.

C. J. Hagarty in his very able judgment in the Court of
Appeal in the Sang-sier case, points this out, 2 1 A. R. at p. 626:
"My impression is that such a case should not be dismissed

merely because some positive evidence is flot given as to the
cause of falling. The plaintiff does flot know the cause, but
xnerely proves the falling to bis injury, and that no fault or
act of his own contributed to the f all."

This statenient of the law is fully sustained by a long list
of authorities. In Czech v. General Steam Navigatwni Co., L. R.
j C.P., where a cargo of sugar was destroyed by oil (page 18),

* Bovil, C.J.. says: "If the goods are damaged and no reason-
able explanation of the damnage can be given except the

* negligence of the defendants, a jury are justified in finding
that such neglige ce is' pro-v.ed." Siimson v. Lopndon Genera?
Omni~bus Co., L.R. 8 C.P., P. 393, Bovil, C.J., says: -In the

J pregent case a horse drawing an omnibus belonging to the
defendants, without any assignable cause kicks out and strikes
and injures the fe-male plaintiff who was riding on the
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vehicle,, it seems to me that that alone presents a case that
catis for somne explanation on the part of the proprietors. It
i8 said that it is the nature of horses to kick, but I think it
ouglit flot to 'b, the nature of a horse drawing a publie vehicle
to kick. The àere tact of his having kicked out was, I
should say, prima, facie evidence for the jury."

In Skinrner v. L. B. & S. C. Rai/way Cc., 5 Exch. at P. 789,
Pollock, C.B. : IlSurely the fact of a collision between two
trains belonging to the same company is prima facie evidence
of negligence on their piart."

Alderson, B. "I t is flot necessary for the plaintiff to trace
specifically in what the negligence consists, and if the acci-
dent arose from some ine, itable fatality it is for the defend-
ants to show it." Denman, C.J., to the same effect iu C'arpie
v. London and Brighton Railway Comnpany, 5 Q. B. at 7 51. In
G. 9W'R. cf C'anada v. Fawcet, i Moore P.C.N.S., at p. i 16,
Lord Chelmsford, in delivering the judgxnent of the Privy
Council, after referring to the two last mentioned cases, gc.es
on to say: 1,There can be no doubt that where an injury is
alleged to have arisen from the improper construction of a
railway, the fact of its having given way will amount to
prima facie evidence of its insufflciency, and this evidence
mav become conclusive from the absence of any proof on the
part of the company to rebaut it."

See also Kearney v. London B. & S. C. Railwiay Co,, L.R. 5
Q.B. 41 1, in Exch. Ch. L.R. 6 Q.B. 759; Brig'gs v. Oliver, 4
H. & C. 403; Scott v. London & St. K. Docks CO., 3 1-. & C. 596.

The case of Davey v. London & Soute Western R. W. Co., 12

*Q.B.D. 7o, cited by Mr. Johnston, cannot be saîM1 to be law in
the face of Patterson v. waliace, i McQueen H.L. Cas. 748,
where it was held by the House of Lords in a case where
there was no controvcrsy about the facts but oniy a question
whether certain facts proved established negligence on the
one side or rashness on the other. The judge at the trial
withdrew the case from the jury, but it was held to be a mere
question for a jury-so Bagallay, L.J., who dissented in the
Davey case, would appear to be right and the other judges
wrong.
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It is submitted, therefore, that the question of what is evi-
dence of negligence must ever be a question for theJudge, and
could neyer be properly submnitted te a jury. If there is any

ý..À evidence of negligence or confiicting evidence of facts show.
ing legal negligence, or if the doctrine of res ipsa loquitur
appliies, or if there is evidence of contributory negligence by
the plaintiff and evidence of negligence on the part of the
defendant, then the case must go to the jury under instruc-
tions from the judge, otherwise nlot.

JOIIN MýAcGREGOR.

Through the courtesy of the editor of the LAW JOURNAL,
I have read the foregoing article before publication. It adds
an interesting chapter to the discussion of a subject which
forms the basis of a large percentage of actions now tried at
Nisi Prins. 1 desire to state only this in reply.

The question of negligence or no negligence is a question
of fact. There is no criterion, no exact test by which the facts
can be squared. One judge says a certain state of facts
shows no evidence of negligence; another holds that it does.
I do not quite understand what the writer nieans by Ilwhat
ini law constitutes legal negligence." The matter is surelv
one of pure fact.

Soine of the American authorities discuss such a thing as
"legal negligence." There i-s a fiction of law iii England and

Canada to the same effect defining negligence in law, but the
issue of negligence as tried out in every-day practice rests
purelv in the realm of fact. There niay be, as in the Sanigstir.
Casr, certain presumptions raised by the act itself. Given a
state of facts such as the bare circumstance of the falling of
the mirror, and there arises a presumption that there may
have been negligence on the part of the defendant. That is
a fact, and the jury rnay give effeet to it or may not. The
difficulty I suggested is, th-at the facts themselves constitute
negligence or they do not, and it is almost, and to my mind
quite, impossible to separate the question of evidence or no
evidence from the jury question, negligence or no negligence.

1'W
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I admit, as I practically suggested in mny article, that techni-
cally, my conclusion might flot be in accord with the authori-
ties, but I thought-and having carefully read th.e article of
the learned writer-I stili think the practical solution is to
leave ail these cases to the jury.

The evidence adduced on behaif of the plaintiff, if flot
evidence of negligence, î.s flot admissible at ail, as it is
entirely irrelevant and oughit to be excluded. But if admitted,
then presunmably it is relevant, and if so, the jury is the
tribunal to decide, first, as to its sufficiency, and secondly, as
to its efi'ect.

E. F. B. JINTN

ENGLISH CASES.

EL'ITORLAL RF VIE W 0,F CURRENVT ENGLJSIi
PLi ISIONS.

(Reigistered i accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PRACTICE -NON -PAYM ENT OF rO~TS-SItQOESTRATION BY IVAY OF EXSCUTION FOR
COSTS-D!SCRETION-ORD. xliii. R. 7 (ONT 'tLE 881).

In Hu/bert v. Catchari, (1896) A.C. 470, the defendant was a
mnarrîed woman who seerns to have figurea in several recent
decisions. Two orders had been made against the defendant
for the paymnent of costs, and the plaintiffs, in order to enforce
payment thereof, applied in Chambers and obtained leave to
issue a sequestration on an affidavit alleging that the defend-
ant was in receipt of a yearly inconie Of 43,500 from property
real and personal. The order had been made against the
defendant's separate estate not subject to any restraint
against anticipation. On appeal to the Court of Appeal this
order had been set aside, but the Hlouse of Lords has
restored the order holding that the granting of the order was
uider the English Rule, Ord. xliii., r. 7, discretionary, and that
the judge who granted it having exercised his discretion, it
ought flot to be interfered with by an Appellate Court, unless
it should be shown that there had been an improper exercise
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of discretion, o memiscarriage of justice., n twsas

held by their Lordships flot to be necessary on sucli an appli.
cation to point out the speciflo property which is to be macle
available under the writ. Under Ont. Rule 881, the writ is
issuable on proecipe where a party is in custody for contempt,
but in other cases it is stili necessary that an order should be
obtained therefor.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-COVILNANT TC REPAIE AND KEILP IN REPAIE IN SUB-

LEASE-MEASIIRE 0F DANIAGES.

C'onquest v. Ebbelts, (1896) A.C. 490, is the case which was
known in the I{igh Court as Ebbeils v. C'OIquest, (1895) 2 Ch.
3 77, noted anite, vol. 3 1,1P. 5 12. The case, it niay be reniem-
bered, turns on the question of what is the proper measure
of damages in an action by a sub-lessor against his sub
lessee for brcach of a covenant to repair. The sub-lessor
was under covenant with his lessor to repair and the sub-lease
wvas for the full period of the original lease, less ten days.
The defendants claimed that the proper measure of damages
was the amount by which the plaintiff's reversion was depre-
ciated by reason of the breach of the defendant's covenant,
and that it was flot proper in estimating the damages the de-
fendant was liable to pay, to take into account the plaintiff's
liabilitv under his covenant to his lessor. The judgment of
the House of Lords (Lords Herschell, Macnaghten and
Morris) was delivered by Lord Herschell, and affirmed the
judgnient of the Court of Appeal. Their lordships admit
that it is flot an invariable rule that thc covenant necessary
to put the premises in repair, is the measure of damages in
such cases, when the action is brouglit during the currency
of the lease, and declare that in ail such cases ail the circum.
stances of the case must be taken into consideration, and the

* damiages assessed at sudh a sum as reasonably represents the
damage which the covenantee lias sustained. Even admit-
ting that the test was in this case the amotint by whidh
the plaintiff's réversion had been depreciated, their lordships
thouglit the damages lad been properly assessed, and that
the Court could not go into a speculation as to whether the
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property at the end of the tern would be better without the
buiildings. The refermee who had assessed the damages had
taken into account the plaintiff's liability under his own cov.
eiaant ta the original lessor, as a ground for awarding ini this
case the amount it would take to put the premises in repair,
less a rebate for the unexpired portion of the defendan t's
terni.

BIL.L OF EXCHANGE-F(AODULENT NLTER'I*ION -Accn~pTiNG BILL IN SHAPE W141CH
FACILITATES ITS ALTERATION- NEGL!GENCE-EBTOPPEL- BILLS OF EXCHiANGF.
ACT 1882, 143 & 46 VICT., C. 61, 8, 64)-(53 VICT., C. 33, S.63 (D.).)

Sc/wlfield v. Landesborough, (1896) A.C. 514, has at last
reached its conclusion, and the House of Lords has afflrrned
the decisions of the Courts below, (1894) 2 Q.B. 66o, and
(1895) 1 Q.B. 536 (noted ante, '.). 30, p. 681, and vol. 31, p.
262). The facts were simple: A bill of exchange for £500
was presented to the defendant for acceptance, having en it
stamps sufficient for £4,000, and there were also blank spaces
in it which admitted of its being altered. The defendant bona
fide accepted the bill, and it was subsequently fraudulently
raised ta £3,5oo-and got into the hands of the plaintiff a
bona fide holder for value. The question was whether the
defendant was liable for the amount of the bill as altered,
and ail the judges before wvhom the action bas corne, except
Lopes, L.J., have decided that he was not. In arriving at
this conclusion the House of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C.,
Watson, Macnaghten, Morris, Shand and Davey> take occa-
sion to disapprove of the doctrine which owes its origin ta
Yowtgv, Grotc, 4 Bing. 253, to the effeet that an instrument
which lias been fraudulently altered, mnay become valid in its
altered state as against a party to it, merely by reason of his
want of care, or his negligence, having indirectly facili-
tated the fraud, Their lordships do not expressly dissent
from I ,iung v. Gxrote, which was a case between banker and
cuistorner, in which the former claimed the right ta debit the
customer with the arnount of a cheque which the latter hiad left
with bis 'wife, signed in blank, with auithority for ber to fill it
up, and which, after it hadl been filled up for £5o by the wife,
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was subsequently fraudulently raised to £350, by a third per-
son into whose hands it came,-the fraud having been facili-
tated by the negligent leaving a blank space in the cheque.
Still their lordships were generally agreed that that decision
could only be supported on the ground that a customer owes
a duty to his banker so to fill up his cheques as not to facili-
tate any subsequent fraudulent alteration being made therein,
and that when he violates that duty, the banker may require
him to reimburse any sums which he (the banker) has been
misled into paying, through the fault of his customer: but
they held that at all events that doctrine had no application
as between the acceptor of a bill of exchangt in which the
amount is not left blank-after it is accepted, and any subse.
quent holder: and that an acceptor owes no duty to any sub-
sequent holder of the bill, such as a customer owes to his
banker. From this it would appear that no amount of negli.
gence on the part of an acceptor of a bill of exchange for a
stated amount, can involve him in any liability for any subse.
quent alteration of the bill. This at first sight seems hard
on holders for value without notice, but the diffliculty in estab-
lishing that an alteration has been made after acceptance will
always, in the ordinary course of aftirs, be a sufficient induce.
ment to acceptors not to facilitate such alttrations by any
negligence on their part.

CUSTOMS DUTY-IMPORTED STEEL RAILb-STA'IUTE, CONSTRUCTION OF-50 a 51
vrCT., c. 36 (D.) S. I. ITEM 88; S. 2 ITEM, 174.

Toronto Rai/way Co. v. 7te Queen, (1896) A.C. 551, was an
appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada on the question
whether certain steel rails imported by the Toronto Railway
Co. for the construction of their street railway, were liable to
the duty imposed by the Dominion Act, 50 & 51 Vict., c. 39,
s. z, item 88, on , iron or steel railway bars for railways
and i -anways." The' Railway Company contended that the
rails in question were exempt from duty under s. 2, item 173,
which exempts " steel rails weighing not less than twenty-
five pounds per lineal yard for use in railway tracks." Having
regard to the curious wording of these two items, it is not
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surprising that there has been a considerable variety of
judicial opinion as ta their proper construction, .and the man-
ner in which they may te harmonized. We think on the wholc
the Privy Council <Lords Hobhouse, Macnaghten and Davey,
and Sir R. Couchi very satisfactorily salves the question by de-
claring that according ta the true meaning of the Act the
only distinction between taxed and free steel rails for railways
is that of weight, and that it is quite immaterial for wvhat par-
tîcular purpose they are intended ta be used. In the present
case the rails imparted by the railway being above the speci-
lied weight, were held ta te exempt fromn duty, and their
appeal was allowed.

GWANT OF LAND -RcsRVATION OF~ RIGHT TO MAEE WVATER COURSE-CONSTRUC.

T!(>N-RIGHT TO DI VERT STREAXIS.

ln Re'rn/ry v, Stirz'yr-Gicnera/ of Natal, (r896) A.C. 558,
an appeal was blought from l'e decision af the Supreme
Court of Natal. The question at issue was the praper con-
struction af a Gaver- ment grant of land, which reser.ved ta
the Crawn the right ta make water courses over the land
-thereby granted, for the public benefit. The Crown, in the
exercise of this right, had constructed an artificialt water
course on the grantee's (Remfry's) land, and had diverted into
it the waters of a natural stream, which flowed an his land;
Remfry had obstructed the flow of water from this stream
into the artificial water course, and an injunctian had been
granted at the instance of the Crown ta restrain hlm from so
doing, and it was from this judgment he appealed. Their
lordships of the Privy Council (Lords Watson and Davev,
and Sir R. Cauch) were of opinion that the Crown had acted
within its rights, and that the injunction had been properly
granted, and therefore dismissed the appeal.

CR>N(,RANT-CoN8'lTNUCT(ON- I<KhRGkATIV *IIiT OF CROW-4-PRrClOUIS ?.SETAIs

-- GOLIO AND SILVER -MINES. AND MINERALR- EJU,,iDEb GEjR8

lisquimali Ny. to. v. Biitbridg-, (189,6) A.C. 56t, although
an appeal from British Columbia, determines a point af gen.
eral interest. By the British Columbia Act, 47 Vict., C. 14,
and the Dominion Act, 47 Vict., c. 6, an arrangement war,

M. -~ -.
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concluded between that province and the Dominion, whereby
the latter was to construct a railway through that province,
and the province agreed to grant to the Dominion a beit of
land forty miles in width. Pursuant to the 'Provincial Act,
the lands werie accordingly granted by the province to the
Dominion, Ilincluding all coal, coal oul, ores,. stones, clay,
marble, siate, mines, minerals and substances whatsoever
thereupon, therein or thereunder." The Dominion in like
manner granted the lands to the Esquimait Ry. Co. After.
wards the province granted to Bainbridge a mining license
upon soine of the land so granted, and having been ejected
by the railway. he brought this action to determine his rights.
The Privy Council (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Davey and Sir
R. Couich) agreed with the provincial court that the words of
the grant from the province to the Dominion were instufi.
cient to dîvest the prerogative right of the Crown to the pre.
cious metals on the lands thereby' granted, and that right
thereforc remained vested in the province, tiotwithstanding the
grant to the Dominion, and Bainbridge's titie to the mi.ics
was therefore valid. Referring to the general words of the
grant, Lord Watson, who delivered the judgment, savs:
"According to the usual rule observed in the construction of

the concltiding and general items of a detailed enumeration,
they mav be held to signify alia similia w-th the minerais or
substances previously ciinumcrated, and it appears to their
lordships to be sufficient for the decision of the present case
that thcv mnay be aptly limnited to minerais or substances
which are incidents of the land,. and pass with the freehold.-

SI l ERVAX<TS OF THR C RUOWN (,RowN PoWERF. H'F If) I(qSMI%t1 EVAT AI,

PLEABURlC-LI,LATIVP. !'.WIIICI'I>N O(N u(<Hl oF (W((~N (> ImsN 8M.H

VANrS AT I LEASUVIY

(Gould v. Sfnarf, 18$96) A.C. 575, was an action brought by
the plaintiff against the Government of New South Wales,
claiming £ 1,500 dlamages for having been wrongfullv dis.
missed from the civil service of that ctilony. The plaintiff
siacceeded in the Colonial Couirts, upon a demurrer to bis
staternent of dlaima, and the government brotight the present
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appeal which was aigued in the absence- of the respondent.
Notwithstanding his non-appearance, the Privy Council (Lords
Watson, I{obhouse and Sir R. Couch) Cc-cided the appeal in
bis favor. The appellant relied on the cases of Sienton v.
SilÙtoh, (1895) A.C. 229, (notedl ante vol. 3 1, P. 441), and .Dunn
v. T/we Queni, (1896) 2 Q.B. 1 16, (noted ante vol. 32, P. i88), but
their Lordships held that the present case wvas distinguishable
from those cases, owing to the fact that the Colonial Legisla.
ture had passed a Civil Service Act, which, inter alia, provided
for the establishment of a superannuation f and to be formed
by deductions from the salaries of officers, and for the super-
annuation of officers; and regulated the mode in which they
niight be suspended, or dismissed from office. Tl-- -,rovisions
of this Act wer, consîdered to be inconsistent -v th import-
ing into the contract of ;-ervice of persons coming within its
provisions, the term. that the Crown may put an end to the
contract at its pleasure.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LAW COSTS.

Tb the Editor of t/é, Cantuada Lai ./ouri!a.

In comparing the country dockets of to-day with those of
thrt ears ago, the mirked decrease ini the number of causes

nwfor trial as against those of long ago, is apt to suggest
serlous reflections.

MYany explanations are urged : present poverty; fewer
dlisputes, and even more wisdom. Mav it tiot be the 'ý glorious
uneertainty " of thc law that is mainly responsible? Under
or old practice, a gambler in juistice, on applying to his

attorney for !aw, could be told, after considering bis story and
rnaking due allowance for the ability of the opposing wit-
nesses, that he hadl perhaps an even chance, or, more encour-
agingly, the best two out of three chances of winning; and,
further, that the eosts, to judgment would be, say $60 on each
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.. de, with a littie rnargin for wittness fees. An appeal would
nxean $7o more. lier - ail hazard was eliminated, except the
main chance of how jiadge. or jury would view the Inatter.
This being so, the anxious litigant knew beforehand just how
much he had to put up, and, with fair knowledge of the ri3k,
h, an it.

But now the scene is changý!d. Plaintiff or defendant
may essentially win his case,ai. deven get costs; but failing on
some one issue, the co.,ts of tha,. issue go) against him and
practically deprive him of costs. Or else, by sorne application
for further particulers, plea struck out, or other'single combat
iu Chambers, costs accrue which perhaps balance or even
sturpass those of the gereral. action i Court.

Here to the litigant another element which he c2annu'-
attempt to weigh has been introduced. 'i he con test that lit
thought would be decided 1w the mnent of his cause is now
dependent on the skill of his lawyer. l'rue, to a certain extent
that was the case heretofo.-,e; but now it is more a battie of
costs " than then. It is sugg csted, humbly, that our present

judicature Act is verY initrious to the health anid vitality (if
the golden goose.

In isome States of the Union thev have dlone away' alto-
gether with solicitors' costs as between opposing litigants,
Ear'i party pays iiý, own lawyer as agreed upon, or by a
fixed schedule of fees between' solicitor and client; the *one
who is defeated, besides losing the subject matter in cý -iten.
tion. pays 'in addition to his own costs, merely the fees of
witnesses and officers of the Court.

It is stated by able lawvers where this practice is in vogae,
ani with whom the writer has discussed the question, that a
great deal more law business is doue under this method
than was or would be under the iis-ual, that is, our pro.
cedure. Lt is stated that pradent men of business, who
would not litigate under our 2,r<ýccdure, as it con cains too
many uncertainties a~nd chandes of a big bl! of costs
being piled up over a comparatively trifl iag ma*.ter, now, in
these States, more frequentUv resort to the Courts to decide
tnahters at variance.

ýrý
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And thir is reasonable! H-ere in Canada, clients continu-
ally tell us î,if they knew just what it would cost," they

would ask the assistance of the courts, but as àc is, law is too

dangerous.
Many a farmer would willingly pay his lawyer sixty dollars

to get somie wo.rrying question of a lime fence between hini

and his neighbor settled. But even a lawyer would doubt

the wisdorn of a farmer in risking his farin to settie one of its
boundaries. Aga)n, a great manytnere: .-nts have numbers of
accounts against debtors who either will flot or at present cari
not pay. With clerks constantly changing, with wilful iiapses
of mnemory on the part of defendant, with a possibility of thc

debtor eventually being worthless, and with here and there a
lawyer willing to defend the debtor on the chances of a
possible bill of costs resulting from some fluke, creditors often
refuse to take their cases into Court for the simple reason
that it does flot pay.

The matter is openi to debate, and a mere statement of the
proposition will at once suggest a multitude of arguments.
It is alleged that a change in our practice as to costs, such
that each party, in any- evexit, pays his own conts, would result
ini increased law business, better feeling betweL..i litigants, and
more real and actual justice. If thic is so, and it may be. it
shoulci benefit flot only the lawyers, but also the clients, and
wvould give our Courts a position as ideal arbitrators to, which
the people rnight resort with as smnall r;sk of aggravated loss
as in its nature l'uman justice will allow.

H. PERCY BLANCIIARD.

7"
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REPORTS AND NorÈs 0F CASES

provinces of Ontario.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Rosz, M. [Nov. 13, 1896.
JOHNSON v1. DOMINION EXPRE~SS CO,

Common eamms-Exresrs comjatv-Profestion of catrig-icriination
in custemer. - Charges.
An express company is not bounci to carry except according to its pro-

fession, and is entitled to discriminate as to its customers, and is not confineci
b>' any rule or regulation as to the charges it rnay inake, provideci they are
reasonable, andian action to compel it to carr goods tendered was dismis, di
witli costs.

D'Alton M&Cartsy, Q.C., and Leighion lfcCarthy, for the plaintitts.
C. Robinson, Q.C., S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Angus iWcMurt-hy, for the

defendants.

STREET, J.] BRR v.TRN .W.C. [Nov. 13, 1896,

/,ty notire -Mlotion la eit:ke o--Nn.eaof hijrhway.-Law Courts 4ect.
IS96,s. ç.
In an action against a railway company and a city corporation to recover

damages for injuries sustaineci by the plainifs b>' being upset upon a street in
the city, owing to the heaping up of snow upon the side of the roadway, the
plaintiffs in their statement of claini allegeci that the corporation haci perimitteci
this to be dnc, and had thereby allowed the street to be out of repair and
dangerous for travel.

helt4 that the action mnust be treateci as one for non-rep. 'r of a strcet
within the meaning of s. 5 of the Law Courts Ac., i8o6 ; and a pcy notice
was cherefore irregular andi shoulci be bLruck out.

It mnade no différence that the motion to strike out the jury notice %vas
made b>' the railway coinpany andi net b>' the city corporation, as the latter
appeared and supporteci the motion.

Ranty, for the plaintiffs.
. Rickneil, for the defendant compan>'.
W C. Chikholen, for the defendant corporation.

'ENEV. BL~OCK, [e.1,ît,
C~orbs Taa ion-Chm~Srsmotion -Co4ieç o~f clejMsition,

In taxing the costs of a motion in Chambers, no allowance can be made
for copies of depositions taken for use upon the motion.

Û'flotthoe, (,)C., for the plaintiff.
1). T .Sy),nns, for the Quebec B3ank, garnishees.
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MEREDITH, C.J.] LDec. 15, r896.
KATRINIC LUMIDEP Co. v. LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INS. CO

PateiasPedfFr Irnurnce-Proofç of los-Fase and fraud-
Mirnt staifenPtJ.

The defence ta an action to recover the las% alleged to have been sustained
by the plaintiffs by the destruction by fire of property insured hy the de.fend-
ants, 'vas that the plaintiffs' claidi was vitiated by the i 5th statutory condition
ta which the defendants' policies, were subject. because of the following <aise
and fraudulent statements in a statutor>' declaration frieming part of the proof
of losse: (t) that the ire originated at a specitied tim. ;rom the embers of a
previous ire upon the saie premises ; (2) that the tires 'vere noe caused by
the 'vilful act or neglect, procurement, means, or contrivance of tht' manager
or any officer of the plaintiffs; (3) that the schedules attached ta the declara-
nion contained as particular an account of the losu as the nature of the case
pprmitted, and that such account 'vas just and true.

Upon an application for particu!ars-
Hed, that the plaintiffs 'vere entitled ta know what acts of omnission or

commission thc defendants intenau-d ta charge the plaintiffs' manager with as
constituting the negligence irnputed ta him, and in wvhat way it 'vas charged
that the fires 'vere caused b>' his procurement, means, or contrivance.

2. That as ta the origin of the fire, the statement that it did not occur at
the timie and in the 'va> stated, and that the untrue statement was made with
intent ta defraud the defendants, 'vas sufficient information ta give the plain-
tiffs, and the defendants could not be required ta give further particulars with-
out discloring their evidence mentI>'.

3. Nor should further particulars be required as a~ how the declaration
ilhat the fire 'vas not caused b>' the 'vilful act cf the manager 'vas <aise and
raudulent. The statemient that the ire was caused hy his wilful act 'vas

Sufficient.
4, rhat as ta tiic alleged falsit>' and fraud of the declaration as ta the

extent of the loss, it %vas sufficient for the defendants to sa>' that the plaintiffs
had averstated b>' a specified sum the loss on the whole of the articles insured,
without saying by lîaw înuch the plaintiffs had overstated the loss on cach of
the classes of articles.

R. IlcKay, for the plaintiffs.
W . Douglas, for the defendants.

HESSF.LIIAcîg V. BALLANTYNE. [e.i 1896.

Sile f yds1 eurycontrac/-Possessitn --Nonspynn o >eLs
of e,;s - hbility.

Where gonds, the subject of an executor>' contract of sale, have passed
ino the possession of the vendee, 'vithout payrnent therefor being made, and
have while in such possession been lost or destroyed, through no fiuIt of the
vendor, the vendee is liable for the price, notwithstanding that the properv
in the gonds had net, b>' the the terni£ of the eontract, passed ta the vendee,
and notwithstancting that no negligenc.i on his part is shown.

Roi/1. fur (lie plaintiff.
W h' Iléti-si and . IfcKiiy, for the tlefendant.
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OSIaER, J.A.J [Jan. 4.
JoHrNsToN v. TOWN OF PETROLIA.

Apa-Court of Ap>a-rer.pea"-oic-u 5- Tine-Si'nine
Of ju8nn-ue<04-EXtenJion -Of lime.
In an action brought against thret defendants fur damages for pollution

of a strearn, judgrnent was given at the trial for the plaintiff argainst one de.
fendant, and the action was disrnissed against'the other two,

h'eld, that upon the appeal of the 6irst defendant to the Court of Appeal,
the plaintiff, the respondent, could flot maintain a cross-appeal against the
nther detene-ints by way of notice under Rule 825, but must rroceed by way
of an independent appeal.

Freed v. Orr 6 A. R. 690, not followed.
Re Cave.nders' Trusts, 16 Ch. D. 270, followed.
Under Rule 804, the tinie for service of notice of appeal runs from the

%,ay on which the judgment appealed against is actually signed or entercd, and
flot froin the day upon which it is pronounced.

Tite for giving notice of appeal extended where the party proposing
to 'ippeal had froni the 6irst shown his intention to appeal, but had been
under a misapprehension as to the practice, and no session of the Court hnd
been lost,

W R. Ridde/, for the plaintiff.
D). MfcGarthy, Q.C., for the defendauts, Fairbanks, Rogers & Co.
W Casses, Q.C., for the defendants, the I mperial Oil Ce.

MEREDITH, C.J.,
RosE and INACNMANON, ~J.j[an. i~

RUJSSELL v. FREN,-cH.
Mf«Aanies' Lien Ac, 1896, ss. ro, qy-Drawback.

The owner of a property entered into an agreernent with a contractor
under which the latter agreed to execute the rnasonry and brick work of three
houses ta be buiît thereon for the suni Of $2,358. The contractor enteied
upon the work mn pursuance of the contract. When lie had donc work to the
valuc Of $f,593, as certified to b>' the architect, and had been paid $1,275 on his
certificates, he was disini5sed froni the job in pursuance of ane of the con-
ditions of the contra-t. The owners thon entered into a new contc with a
third person ta complete the work at a cost Of $933. The plaintiff supplied
brick tu the first contractor, and there remained due to the plaintiff, when the
work was abandoned, the sum of $373. The plaintiff claimned a lien to the
extent of 2o per cent. of the value of tht work donc at the tume of the aban-
donnent. The defendants, tht owners, sought to deduct froin thîs 2o per
cent. dfrawback the additional imouat which it required to complete the work
over and ahove tht 6irst contract price.

ld, t. that under s. to of the Act of 1896, thc 20 per cent. therein
directed to be retainecl by tht owner is a fund set apart for the lien-holders
upon which a lien attaches, notwithsta.iding that such percentage mnay nover
become payable tu the contractor, and the plaintiff was allowed the whole
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amnount lie claimed, viz., 2o per cent. of the value of the work donc at the
timne of abandonrnent or dismissal.

2. The cases of Goddard v. Caution', Re Carnisà and Re Sears ôý Wood
are no longer applicable owing to the change made ini the language of the
section.

3. That s. r3 of the Act, which seems ta have heen passed specially for
the protection of wage earn, was held flot ta limit the right of the material
mian in this respect.

Dentoïr, for the plaintiff.
Snog', for the defendants.

ASSESSMENT CASE.

IN THE MATTEP OF TrHE AssEssmENTi- CF THE ToRoN<TO RAILWAY
COMPANY.

As.rssnent-Rails, yoles and wires of street railway.
Ho!d, (per MfcGibbon, Co. J.. and Dartnell, J~.J.-NIcDougall. Co. J., dissent.

ing) tliat the rails, pales and wires af a street railvay conwpany, fperated on the
trolley system and located on a public higbway, are flot liab' * ta assesament.

[ToRnitro, Nov. 18, zsge.

l'he Court af Revision for the City of Toronto having conflrrned an
assessment af $537,137 for the rails, pales and wires oi the Compýiny on the
streets oi the city, the company appealed frorn the decision ta a Board of
judges ai the caunties ai York, Ontario and Peel, constituted under the pro.
visions ai the Assesiment Act,

Osier, Q.C., and Laidlaw, Q.C., for the Caompany.
i. All kggal distinctions between rails and personal property mnust yield

ta the delinitions ai real and personal property given by the Asseâsment Act,
on the ground that the Assesament Act classifies ail property hiable ta assess-
in jnder twa separate divisions. namely, (i) real prope -ty, whiclî includes
buildinigs erected on or fixed ta land, and machinerv fixed ta buildings, su as ta
form ini law part ai the realty ; and (2) personal property, whicli includes gonds,
chattels etc,, and air cther praperty, except land and read estate.

2- The rails, pales and wires are flot reaI estate under the definition for
assessnient put poses, because they are flot buildings erected on or fixed ta
land, and are riot machinery fixed ta a building, su as to forni in law part ai the
reaity.

3. The rails, paies and wires are either persona] property under the legal
definition, or corne within that part of the definition af personal property, -1aIl
other property except land and meal es-tate,"1 and are therefore exempt froni
assessrnent under s. , <, the Act,

4. The whale scope and spirit af the systein ai law oi assessment and
collection ai taxes shows the duty ai assessars and af collectors, and gives
power ta seil land for arrears ai taxes, but a tax deed ai land for arreas ai taxes
w(luld nt Pas& title ta a Purtclaser ai 8a miles ofirails, paies and wires
îirrough the streets ai the city, because they are nat sc ixtd ta any buildinuïi
as ta frni in law part of the reaity under the definitian of real estate.
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5. The rails, poles and wires were also exempt under sub-sec. 7 of s. 7,
because they were on the public highway, and the Mee was in the Crown,
and flot the subjeet of taxation.

6. The decision of the Court of Appeal in the c.tse of The Toronto Railway
'j CoPnOanY v. F1rIOMM 37 U.C.R. 11x6, was th(: inanimious decision of the Court

on the Iiability for the assessment of the superstructure of a street railway, and
it ought to be followed in this appeal, because there has been no change either
by new legisiation or by the consolidation of the assessment law which qualifies
this decision in any way.

7, The agreemnent between the city and the company 'vas entered into iii
the belief that the law in the above case was a binding decision on both
parties.

s. rne superstructure of the railway wvas aiso exempt under s. 29 of the
Assessmcent Act and the cases c:ecided under that section:. Cegntral Vermoni
Ry. Co. v. St.johns, 14 SC.R. 28.

Ful/erf<'n, Q.C., and C'as-ive/, for the city.
i The original enactment Of s. 7 Of the Assessment Act was in the

wnords " "AIl land and personal property in this province shai be liable to
taxation, subject," etc., but the section was afterwards changed, and is now
consolidated in the words "All property in this province shall be liable to
taxation." The Iaw ii* the Fléming case was therefore qualified if tnt over-
rulcd, b)' the change mnade by the legislature, and by the Inter decision of the
Court ot Appeal in the Cernsturs' Gas C'omý*ïny v. 7'Orûnto, 33 C-L.J. 516Y

A3..R. 55t.
2 The rails, poles and wires were all inseparable paris of the system of

montive power of the street railway, and attached to and operated in conjunc-
tion %vith iands of the coinpanv assessed, and that they came wvithin the defini-
tion of real estate under the Assessment Act.

3 Under the agreement between the city and the comprny, rnght was
given to the company to lay down the rails and erect the overhead systemi of
motive power as therein provided, but the exemption of highways would not
extend to the exemption of the rails, poles and wires, because they were aIl
parts of an indivisible ownership of the real estate of thîe company.

4 Thse exeîption of the superstructure of a raîlway under s. 2r), «and
thse cases decide," under that sect;on did not extend to a street railway.

5 Thwa thse decisiais of the Court of Appeal in the Cnmenwerx' tGa
GC'mianYs ctirt being thse latest case, and tint in any principle distinguishable
frein this case, ouglît to be followed.

6 That thse railway coimpanty was also assessable under sub-sec. 2 of
5. -7, a s property occupied by. -the railway within the meaning of tL.at sub-
section.

7 A intinicipalitîy cannot b>- agreement exempt the property of a street
railway tromn taxation, andI such exemption was neyer contemiplated or
agreed te between the parties.

Toc Boaîrd of Judges reserved their decision until the 28tIs day of Novemn-
ber, 1890, and thse decisive extracts from thse judgments are now gis en.
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McGIBBON, Co. J.-The question submitted for our consideration is, Are
these rails, poles and wires rateable property within the meaning of the Con-
solidated Assessment Act of 1892 ?

The classes of property mentioned in the Act liable to assessment are:
First, land, real property and real estate ; and second, personal property and
personal estate. After careful consideration I have come to the conclusion that
the expressions land, real property and real estate are synonymous terms, and
that the only classes of property liable to assessment are lands and personal
property, and the personal property of a railway company is exempt under
s. 34, sub-sec. 2, of the Assessment Act.

The only remaining question to be considered is, " Are these rails, poles
and wires, land, real property and real estate, and liable to assessment as
buildings erected upon or affixed to the buildings on the land assessed, or
machinery affixed ?"

It cannot be conteided that either the rails, poles or wires are real estate,
but only become so when they become affixed to the land and form a part
thereof, and would be saleable under a tax deed for arrears of taxes.

In my opinion the rails, poles and wires are not buildings erected upon or
affixed to the land of the company, or machinery or other things affixed to any
building erected on the said land, under sub-sec. 9, s. 2, of said Act. The rails
are laid on and fastened to the superstructure which is attached to the road or
street, and are in no way attached to the land, real property or real estate of
the company, so likewise are the poles and wires. If the rails, poles and wires
are attached to any land they are attached to the roadway or street, and form
part of the same, and therefore exempt under s. 7, sub-sec. 6, of the Consoli-
dated Assessment Act.

It is contended by the respondents that the appellants are occupants of
the street, and their property therefore liable to taxation. I do not think the
appellants have such an occupancy independently frorn the respondents, as to
say that the respondents have parted with their official occupancy and given it
to the appellants, and that the appellants are liable to be taxed for the said
streets under the sub-sec. 2 of s. 7 of the Assessment Act.

The respondents do not part with the occupancy of the streets, but retain
possession of the same, merely granting to the appellants certain rights and
privileges, and the appellants cannot be considered the occupants under sub-
sec. 2 of s. 7, and liable to assessment. The streets remain the property of
the Crown under the jurisdiction of the municipality, and they are exempt from
taxation, as also are the rails, poles and wires of the appellants, when affixed to
the said streets. i

I do not think the decision in the English rating cases are applicable to
the present case. The difference in principle is shown in the judgment of
Burton and Patterson, JJ.A., in the case of the Toronto Street Railway
Company v. Fleming, 37 U.C.R. i 16.

I do not consider the assessment law has been materially changed since
the decision in the Fleming case so as to affect this case. The sections are
now, with the exception of a few trifling verbal changes, the same as they were
when the Fleming case was decided.
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1 cannot distinguish this case from the Floming case, in wbich it wac. held
that the railway company was not assessable for those portion-, of the streets
occupied by themi for the purpose of their railway, as being land within the
ineaning of the Assessment Act cf 1869.

This case is distinguished (rom the Coaurnert Gar Co. v. TOrOniO, 26
0. R. 722 ; 23 A.R. 551, in that the pipes and mains of the Gas Comnpany were
laid in the city streets and attached to the plant and buildings of the coinpany,
whereas in the case under rinsideration the rails, poIc.3 and wires are in no
wa), connected with the power house, plant or buildings of the appellants
conipany.

1 hold this case to be covered by the decision ini the Flarnint case and
would therefore allow the appeal with costà.

1 arn well satisfied to arrive at this conclusion bedause the city and the
cainpany entered into their agreement 55 Vict., c. 99, on the faith of the law
settied by the Court of Error and Appeal in the Fleoiing case. and it would
be, in my opinion, inequitable for the city, hy an assessmient of the railway in
the streets of the city to increase *lhe liability of the railway cornpany under the
agreement.

D.ARTNRLL, J.J.-The city, apparently acting on the assuniption or belief
that the case in the Court of Appeai o! the Con.runer> Gas Co. v, Toronto,
23 A.R. 531, had practically modified, distinguished, or overruled the
case of Fleming- v. 7'oronto SPre /ailivaY, 35 U.C.R. 264 ; 37 U.C.R. 116b,
conceived that the latter case was no longer binding upon them, and undertooli
for the fir-st time to impose a rate upon the property of the comptlny now th~e
subject of appeal.

Since the case of Fleminç~ v. Toron/o Siiuci Railtray lias been decided,
"ie verbiage of the Assessment Act hias been altered, and, in that respect, the
authrnrity of that case as applied to the question before us is somewhat weac-
ened. B~ut for this 1 should be inclined to hold that we were concluded by that
case. and should without question allow the company's appeal.

1 arn clearly of opinion that the relationshîp between the city and the co)in.
poýny is flot that of landlord and tenant. It is rather that of lirenser and
lwensce, In fact the agreement betiween the parties, ratified by legislation,
explicitly treats and styles thein as Ilvendors " and Ilpurchasers.>' No weight
wvhatever can be giveui zz this argument. Neither do 1 think that this railway
can be treated as a railway company in the sense that the C.P.R. or the
G.T. R., or any railway incorporated under Diminion or provincial authority,
can be classed as such, and entitled t" exemption (rom taxation in respect of
their rails as part of their superstructure.

The English authorities cited by my brothe-. McDougall, in bis judgnent,
which 1 have been allowed te se, however instructive, are flot, as 1 think,
altogether binding uipon us, inasmuch as the metbond of rating ini England.
for the purposes of taxation, is essentially différent from ouir own. There the
question before the courté, is, I'Is this a bona fide occupancy ?» And the cc.
pant is rated. In Ontario the I property »is rated and ïs primarily liable.
The question of ownership is entir :ly sutnidiary.

1 agree with my brother McD)ougall that the poles and wires of the com.
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pany are governed by the ratio decidendi in the gai companies' cases as being

the vehicle by which the generating power is conveyed frose the power bouse.

1 tbink that thpy are so intimately connected with the source of niotor power
as to becoine as mucb realty as say a shaft driven by a central machine, or a

c&ble laid along or tnder the public strects. 1 think the rails, if utilized for

conveying the cuireat to the motors, or after the expenditure of its force on

the miocors, returning it te the power bouse, in other words, completing the
circuit, %vould be assessable ; but, if %uch circuit could be completed without the

aid of the rails, that then the rails would flot be assessable, because they would
forrn part of the highway constructed and used for the purpose of more
effectually and rapidly furnishing the paramount object highways are estab-
lished and înaintained for, namely, rapid, convenient and efficient transit and
traffic.

The judgment of the Court of Appeal in the Gai Gait, in which the gas

niains and pipes were hield assessablc, proceeds largely upon the assumrption
that these mains and pipes are as MNr. justice Rose expresses it (23 A.R. at
page 5 6) " lable to taxation as part or the property of the cormpany, increas-
ing the value of the building ami plant." hI could flot wvell be held otherwibe,
for the special case submitted te the Court expressly states that these mains
and pipes weie " attacbed te buildings and plant cf the comnpaty.11 Unless
the use of these rails of ibis company for the purpose of transmiitting the
miotor power can be said to attach thein to the plant ami buildings of the
company-to my iiitd they are entirely detached, ami are personal property
and non-assessable, lt is not essential that the compan>' shouild use this
current in this particular way as a motive power, They could use il in another
way by erecting a return wire, discarding the currcnt b>' means of the rails.
or they could establish storage batteries or motors driven by conipressed air,
w- b>' other mens whir:h the advance of scienice is go constantly suggestnIi.

With great diffidence 1 venture te record îny opinion that the judIgnient of
the Court of Revision should be reversed, witb appropriate costs tu be paid
out of the (und paid into the City' Treasurer to cover the costs o! appeal.

Mcl)ovGÇAI.b, Co).I.--The first question 1 propose te consider is as to
whether street railwa.yl% corne witbin the purview of s. 29 cf the Assessrnent
A-Ci , bet-ause if they do se the superstructure is net assessable, under several
clerisils i nit o n courts : G. I R. Co. v. Roie, 15 1,.C.R. tÔS8 l.ondiau %,.
G. H R., f7 ti.C.R. 262 ; approved in Centlral I-'ermwfIt Ie'>. v.SV..OhNç. 14
S.C. 288. It is well te note tbat in the case of the 7Toratrn Strs'd p. C'P. V.

tmr,35 U.C. R. 264, and On appeal, 37 LJ.C. R. i 16, nu question %vas dis.

cusseti as tu the right of the laintiffs to egcape taxation on the ground tirai
ithe superstructure of their rend was exemipt. Richardb C.)., and W'ilson, J.,
placed the liahilif>' on the cnmpan>' because tht>' occup.zd with their tracks
the soil o! the highway, and that that occupation and user, thnugh vnt exclu.
sive, was an interesi in lands. The thing (track) tiey bcd affixed to the land
becanie land, and like gas maiins laid heneath the surface, was hiable tu taxation.

New when we trace up the histor>' of s. 20 of the Assessinent Act of 189:.
we find a section substantiall' the, sanie, introduced for the first limie by i(,

Vit.c. 182, s. 21 (185t.3), requîring railway cempanies tu transmit ta the
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clerk of the rnunicipalhty the statement therein providcd. Trhis section is pre-
served with very slight verbal alterations in ail the subsequent Asscîsment
Acts down ta 1892. lit couli flot be said that this section was intended to
include street railways at the time of its introduction, for none, go far as1
know, were in existence, at least in Canada. They are a more modern crea.
tion. The railway companies intendeti tn b. covereti by a. 29 of the Asseus-
nient Act, are in my opinion only those corupanies which are subject ta the
provisions of the Ontario andi Dominion Railway Ad.s. The other coîfipanies
are known as street railways, and were aiways incorporateti by special Acts ut
Parliametnt. Trhey may since j883 be formed under the provisions of the
Street Railway Act, R.S.O. 171, It is quite true ti'at the expression "rail.
way track '" is in sonie sense a generic terni, but, as 1 have saiti before, an ex-
arnination into the origin of s. 29 in niy opinion ciearly shows that it was never
intended to apply ta or to include a street railway. The tact that this con-
tention, though raiseti in the tensons agiinst aippeal, is flot mentioneci in the
iudgments in appeal in the 7Tornto Srt h'ailvunl v. /-*h'mutig--the only case
where the taxable status fif a street railway company has been inquireti into
prior ta the present Appeal -in saine degree strengthens the opinion expresseti.
If 1 &ni right ini this conclusion, then such decisions as (;. W R. Co. %%l. te
do flot apply to street railwavs.

The next important iatter to be considereti is the effect of the detzisiou
in the Court v Appeal of the 7i'>vah*e %;1'ee1 A'iikw Co>. v. t/i,,37
U'C, R. 11î6. A ?udgtment in that case was proniotncet in 1875 upofl the
clLases of the Aesessnment Act as they stootn t that date. 32 Vict., c.36
s- 3 "., reatls, -rhe ternis land, reai property andi real c étate resptertively
inchuie ail buildings or niher thing, erected upuit or affixe to the landi, andi
ail inachinery or other things so afflxed ta an> building as ta forni in iaw part
of the- reaIty, andi ait trees, or underwood gmowink, upon the landi, andi ail mnine,
minerais, 'tuarries anti fossils in andi under the saine, except mines belonging to
lier MNtiesty,

secý . -The terns pere;onal estate andi personai property inclutie ail goods,
cliaucis, shaies in incorporateti coumpanues, interes on hirtgages, di%,îdend'3
fro'n ha.nk stock, monev, noter, accounit, andi debte at their auni vau
111c0ome, antid a: othet proMet:. e,%cept landi, reai estate andi mal property as
tbove delineti. andi exct-pt pmoperty. herein expressly exempteti"

S Ttterni Propcrty .includes bath reai atnd persenal property a>
abo%,i tietititti."

Set.. y~. "Ail landi andi personal prnperty in the Vi'rnce of tJntarns shall
b. ihable wo taxation, m'ubîe(.t ta the followîng exemptions, that is tu say,- etc.

Now in th~e Ac t oi 1uz. the s. 5 of the Act of t0i is transtsed, andi
beomnet eUb'Sttc. o~ f s. :' With a slighit change of wuYing. lt noir read%
s. 1. sub-sti . X:Property shahl t neude both rtal anti persunal propeTty as

hereinafter cletined.- Sub-sec. tý tali.c5 the plact .ýf ». 3. aad rends . iA nd,
reai property anti rai estate 'ihaIi itclude," etc. _ nllowing the exact words% of
the oki seition, with the atid'-tin of the words 'landi lant côvereti by water.
Sutee 'o takey, the pla,ýe of s. 4, with etime additiçtns andi modifications of
n3 ImPorlance -0 this appeatl. S. 1) o! the Act oie 1 8&)s bas an important
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change madie in il, andi becotoci s. 7 ini the Act af t892, and reatis now as fol-

lews : "Ait property in ibis province shall be lhable to taxation subjeet ta the

following exemptions, that is ta say," etc.
The firNt point ta be naticed is the passage in the judgment of Pattersan,

J.A., in TtircrnIi Shree Railway v. Flemring, a: page 127. He says -" If there

was a general law thât ait property shoulti be assessable fer municipal pur-

poses, 1 shoulti have no hesitation in deciding that tbis was assessable property.

The question, however, is lu it assessable as landi ?l Mr. Patterson tben pro-

cectis tin argue that, as ini the exemption clauses, sub-sec. 6 exempts every

public roati and way, or public square, and as il is sought ta assess the coto-

pany in respect of the portions of the streets càsed for the purposes of the rail-

way, and il1 is only landi that can be assessed, they are flot liable because ail

the landi in the public roads lu exempt. lJpon reference back ta thie case stateti
in 7,?t,.vn Siree'1 Railway v. ~"~îIlreported in1 35 U.C. 264, il will be seen
what wtt, the subject of controversy there, andi the assessment or alle;. cil dlaim
for taxable liabilitv which was under consideration, in order tu contrast it with

the subject-matter of this appeai. Varagraph 2 rit the stated case shows this
clearly, anti mreis as foilotys :"The assessrnent for the saiti taxes ln regard tri

which the' saiti cistress was madie by the clefendant, was madie by the city of
Toronto in "epect of the portions ofE Queen St., Yonge St. andi King St., ued
by plaintitis for the purprises of their said railway, under the provisions of
the Act, statutes anti hy-laws hereinafter referreti ta."

T'he present appeal is against the asscssinent of the conhpanv under the
heul If lands, buildinxi andi iml rtwelnents ; anti ini the column heatiet
'\>cltt (If Buildings andi 111provenients,' the disputeti assessment appears as

b huîldîngs, and improveinents.

137' . rails wires anti poles useil by the company in connectian with
thei swad landis. for the purprise of operating its railway lu anti tpon the landis
ni the cornpany or the streets of the city."

%Vhat this appeari t,, aean, 1 take it, is rails, wires and poles ued b>. the
(*ttînp.av, placedtiluptn the landis rit the comp.sny or on the streets of the Eiry,

Nhl(I Sad ratils, wires andi pales so plared as afhresaiti are utàed hi' the, com-
14tnv in tqieratinx their railway.

Nimt it lis been recenti>'fieldl by the Court of Appeal in the c»,umers'
r,ix t s1/ernto, .' C. . 5i16 ; 23 A. K. 55 1, that the gas mains laid ln th.q

IwWli tm-ts beneath the sur1ace are aîssessab.le, notwithstanting the existence
of itt r. f ofri the exemptions ses'tiçms. Tlhe Chancellor, in hÙ& jutigment, ln the'
ýaine ca5t, -e) ),R., p, 729',, says . 'o telegraI)h comanies the sîtme rtles ap-
kily, where the wires are carrieti aho)ve or underneath the soit of the bighway."1

I n kklj'7kr/kCo. v. )'ero't'rs ofi salfdr, si tEscli, 181, the
o àe t'ffet t tr the legal definitîion of landi as including nos oaly the face

of thde earth, but evs'rything on il or oser it anti that definition lu not rul4d
l'y our .Asses4nient Act, ivhich says "'land 'l siait include stîcl andi such mean-
Inx% -ot t hat a!l othiers legally poessed b>. the word sha!l beexcludei.

fl iMinUL Tmw.Y Co,. v. Geefti4nc, L R.- 9 Q- the 9,uCompany. vas,
hel ti be rateable asý occupants of the highway by reason of the track boing
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laid thercon. because it was held tliat ialthough they had flot the exclusive use
of the surface of ihe track, that being in the exclusive occupation of any
porion of the soit, as they were ini laying their tracks in the samne, they were
liable. Lord Blackburn, Rt P. 14, SNys : IlThere is considerable restemblance
between the iron tram rail or artificial tramnway here and the pipe which is laid
dewn, though there is this difference, undoubtedly, that the pipe (I do not
know that it would be necessary if it should be se) is generally huried in the
soit some way beow the actual pavement or macadamized rond which formas
the thing actually supporting the carniages passing along; but 1 do not think
that makes any différence.» Lush, J., said: I amn of the saine opinion. TLhe
Act of Panliament enables the proprietors of a tramway te appropriate for
their own purpnses a given portion of the pul)lir rond for the pui pose of laying
down the tram rails which are requisite for the conveyance of their carniages
along the line of road. The tram rails occupy a portioa of the soit. l'ey
are exclusiv'ely used hy the tramway company for the purposes of the tramway,
and that. 1 think. miakes theni occupiers of that portion of the soit. 1 do flot
think the)- are the less occupiers because the public as %vell have the rigbt of
way over the surface of their iron road ;andi the rond, as a tramn road, is in
their exclusive use, and used for their exclusive tenefit.' Ouinn, J., said hie
was una hie ta distinguish the case front the cases wliich had been decided on
the occupation of ]and hy water companies and gas companies. At p. 16 lie
says : t appears te lec that no difféence cao be pointer! out between this
tramway and those gas and %vater mains. except that thie gas and water mains
are decper in the soit than this iron tramway." Again he says : I ar unable
ta dis tinguish the iron tramway froem the gas and water pipe. Mlth physically
occupy the -soit. One is soniewhat deepe titan the <ther, the tram rail having
the up per surface level with the road, but they batht occup), the soi! (if the road
physicallW andi in exactly the saine manner. 1 do not sce ither in s, 57 or s.
62 any provision wlîich in any way interferes with that principle. 'rhey only
preserv,., the right cf the public ta go over the surface as befoe, but in no why)
is it stated that these tramways sn made, and the baulks of timber uipon
which tiiey are laid. wert part of the raid ii the sense of being the pro.
perty of tht. public authonities. They remained the private property of the
tramwa5t vompany, and they by mneans of the iron tramn rails andi the baulks
of timber arc ocrupy'ing the soit of the road in the same miner exact!>'
as the tgaï pipts and water pipes ;and the latter leing rateable, 1 think the
former are at> r.ituable."

Ià have quoted at some length froni this intructive judgmotnt because I
think itî language is singularly appoîite te the questions in issue in titis
gppeal. The position cf the tracks. defs. etc., of the railway company, huried
in tlie :oil, 1 cannut dufferentiate froni thte posiýiun cf krae niains burieti unuier
the soi!. The street railway hms exclusive use of their rails and cf the soit
oc -,upied bv titeir rails i'nd tics for the purposes ni' their business. It is true
t4tt the public can drive over andi aieng these track . lly their agreement
with the city they are co-mpelled( ta hAve themn flusit with the pavement, te
e'nrble vehîcles te do se ; and they are consequently let into the soil, except the
uuere surface cf the rail. If gas mains are assessable 1 atii firinly of opinion
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that these rails and ties are, with sa much of the soi] as is used therewith,
realty of the coinpany, and in this respect assessable. As te this underground
soil surroundîng and between their tics and rails, they are owners and occu-
piers within the rneaning of the assessment law of Ontario. This conclusion
is supr ted by tht. last cited English case of I'irn/kcc v. Greenwich, and by
the Gý,dtu)ierç' Gas Co. v. Toronto, 26 O.R. -22, and by the judgment of the
Court of Appeal in the saine case. Whatever doubt may have beeq felt as te

the meaning of the word " land" as used in s. 9 in the Assessment Act of
1869, is now, tu my nîind, dispelled by the change te the word teproperty » in s.

7 Of the Assessmnent Act of 1892.
As te the rights of the public they a e subordinate te tlîe rights of th e

cornpany, who have the right of wvay in preference te thc publie, and the publie
must give way ta them and te their cars, and they have in that way a prir and
cxclusive right te the possession and use of their trarl< and rails :He1îwc/?
Ultion v. He/kyn Drainage Co., A.C. 1895, 117. In this case 1>/iknlio v. iGren
wich, is approved.

The wires and piles in use by the Toronte Street Railway Co., to niy
mimd, are aIse undoubteull' asseqsable on the principle definect by the rase of
the Ctinszueni'rs' (;as C't. v. Torornto, as being in precisely the saine position as
gas mains, save that they are ini the air over the highway în3tead of being
burîed i the soi!. The pnsts carrying them are planted in the soi!, ani the
wires, posîs and cross-wires ferin one general fixture connectt:d with and form-
ing an unbroken cotinection with the power house of the cemnpany. Through
thpnî the electric current is carried along the wvhole systein of the street rail.
ivay to inove thciir cars. Like the gaà mains, they thus, united with the
wachileî in tlw power liobse, forrni one fixtuire with it, andI it is one inlivisiffle
pîlant. 'l'ey have tlie excluîsive tise (if these pales and wirci, beynîvl ai! clouix,
atie the pubîlic whartever tbeir rights miay be on the surface .) t ht Street -
haec ntijoint tir , en subordinate rig hts ini those poVi- or wires tîîverhtet. I
refer to Iancs/;ùr 7?tehion'(. v. lfnkse,13 Q. i1.1). 7-0, Und Le'
Q.* 1) Dý217 in 4a)f>Oi ; The lectrdJh ~it 4Oi Cek.~Ne/)d 8~ch 1.
Mind Cîis,4pnrs' G;ds Co. v. Toroié)l,, ante.

Nfr. O)sier tii-edl that as the title of the highways upon which these rails
atre laid! was vested in the Cr-nwn tir in the iliinic:iality under ss. 525 and ;27

of the Municipali Act, no portion of the soi! iii, therefore, taxtble, lanîds $o
vested brin, exempt. Sub.sec. i ef s. 7 t-f the Assessmnent Act reads :"Ail

Iiio)Iyrty ve'.ied in or held Lby fier Maet.etc_. is exempt ;' but sub*spc. -of
the saine section derlares that ' e Whien any property mienitionei. in the pre-
reding clauise is occupied by any person otherwise than in an officia! calpacit,
the occupant shail be atssessec in respect thereof, but the property itself sliafl
flot hc hiaNe,» Simitarly, motnicipal property by sub-sec. 7 isý dechued to be
exempt, %thether occupied for municipal purposes or unoccupiet!. " but not
wlîeu occupied by any persan as tenant or lessee, or otherwi,,'ý than a.1 ber-
vtnt or officer of the coirporation for the purposes thereof" 74~ land i- JabIile
ta be assessed, andI the nccupant madie hiable for the taxes. t thinik in view
of these provisions, and of the conditions et purchase by thie Toronto Rail-
veay t'oînpany, they c.annot lie deenmed te be tenants of the ci1V. but are
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owoie rs of thetrack-s and plant, and ire occupants of the streets, whether said
sire ti; are vested iu the Croivn or in the municipalvy ; and as such occupants
îht>' are Uible to taxation, though tit land so occupied itself is not liable for
the payînent Mi saitt taxes. The fac-. that Under sulh-sec. 2 of S. 7, exerrip-
tion clause, a special liabilit>' is created against an occupant of Crown or mnuni.
cipal lands to pay taxes il% respect of such lands and of such occupation,
develops a urxahle responsibilit>' aliiiost identical with that existing in Eng.
land,. and heuce decisions iu tIre Kuglish courts upon this point are germnant
and cagetit in determiining ouestions arising in reference to this class of ratc-
p.îvcrs. 1 have already pointed out that su far as mny tiwn opinion is concernedi
1 ain unable to distinguislî any différence in liabilit>' between the owners of
treet car tracks buried iu the soil twelî'e or eighteeu inches and the owners of

g s mains burietl four or tWve feet beneath thtý sur-face of the saile street. The
Court uf Appeai fior this province, b>' its lateet dei-ision Upon the saine sec-
tions of the Ajsessnîeunt Act, as now amiended, has held that gas mains are
assessable. lut thie present case I think 1 arn justified in followirg the principle
ot the latest decision upon these troublesonme sections of the Assessmient .Art.

sUPRENIL COURT.

Fui! Bench.] LDec. 19, 18eb.

I.

i~4.4

Tîji: tFN 7'. BIURKE.

.lfnicbaleleiin- 'reidi~r /fcer- -Aôbaintiment anrt a~~l fcni
diate-!amni~zu to co)el 7ittpd(In andi c/erk to s7wcar in wili Hlot lie whecrc
<(lfce has be'en 1/led, eyen thoug/: prior nolk e of application has been gülen
-- Cotinc///l'r de facto shotild be served I- b'Wire Io do so heNdcont/e
arn :cr-Cl.o.q, Ride 55.
H-. having been appointed to act as returning oflicer at the election of a

municipal couincillor for one of the districts of the municipalit>' of Cape Breton,
hauded a formai wrîtten resignation to the clcrk of the municipalit>', where-
,upon the deput>' warden and three counicillors, Lnder one of the provisions of
thîe Act, appoiuîed M. to act in his place, and H. clelivered to M. the papers in
his pbossession as presidiug officer, including the nomination papers of both
cari'idates, and a p-ýotest signed hy onc of the candidates, C agaiust
the nomination of the other caieliclate, R., on the ground of disqualification.
Subsequeutly H., treating his course iu conuection with his resiguation as
iiieffective, obtaitied his resig9nation paper froni the municipal clerk, took it
iiway, and proceeded to hold a poîî. A number 'cf votes having been polled.
for R. and noue for C., H. declared R. elected. M,, acting under his appoint-
ment b>' the deput>' wardeu and counic.lors, held no poli, ou the ground that
R. was disqualiîfimd, and retuined C. as duly cected.

Wheu tht municipal council ulet or januar>' i4th, 1896, both R. and C.
applied to be sworn in, and, no action having bee.u taken, on the following day
R. served the wardeu and clerk of the niunicipalitv with notice of motion for a
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mandamus to compel themn to swear hîm in. On the x8th of january C. was

swonm in as cauncillor for the district and continued ta act as such. No notice

of motion was served upon him until two months after the date nt which he

He/d, that the principle that mandamus will nos lie, where the office
sought is full, was flot a«fected by the fact that notice of the appliration was
given prier ta the date at which C. was sworn in. Lie return ta the writ havins
reference to the state of affairs as it exists when the writ is serv"d.

ke ~ Hetd, aiso, that if the warden and clerk had power, before the service
upon themn of the notiice of motion, effectively ta swear in C., that poiver could
not be affected by a inere notict- of motion, and that, therefore, when C. was
sworn in lie %ould become a counicillor de Lacto.

He/d, also, under Crown Risle 55, that it was necessary ta serve C., as the
persan principally, if nlot wholl>', interested in oppos.ing the motion, and that
the' tact that he was flot served until two mnonths after the time at which he
was sworn in and conmmenced ta act, was a~ complate &swer ta the motion.
which must, therefore, be refused, even if the warden and clerk had failed ta
5how any reason why mandamus should flot be allowed.

R. A. Harris, Q.C., IVr. A. Henry and 1). A. iléar,,, in support of appli-
cat ion.

R. L. b'orden, Q..C., and H. Mednnes, contra.

f GRAHAM, E.J. JDec. ic), 1896.
ZWIEKER V. ERNST.

I 'il/s Ac, A'.S., .5th seriés, . .Y9-Fee deIeati~ 6,' ex.ecuory de7lse- if'.rd
"heirs 'I used in, se;îse of " clldren'" or " issue."

Testator devised a lot of land ta his grandson E., who was then awa', ai
bea, and ini the avent of L. flot returning home, hae devised the lut, togethier
witli the remiainder af his real estate, ta his son J. In the event of J. d/ing
"withauit leaving any lawful hieirs," lie directed that the land bequeathed ta J.
should go ta E. K', and in the evant of E. Il. dyîng before J., or in the event
of his dying without lneirs, or before reaching the age of twenty-ane years. ha
directed that the land should go ta the plaintiff.

The trial judge found that E. neyer returned homne, that J. died without
leaving ainy children surviving him, and that E. P. died without heirs bafora e
and betare attaining the age of twanty-one yaars.

He/d, that plaintiff was entitled ta the land as against defendant, ivha
claimad under a convayance front the widow of J.

ik/d, alis that while J. took a fee under the devisa ta himn (by virtua of
the Wills Act, R. S., 5th stries, c. 89), ha took it subject ta its being defeated
by the executory devisa aver ta plaintiff in the eveflt of J. dying without
leaving issue,

Hel14 also. that the word " heirs 'I as used by tastator in rafèence ta J.,
was used in the sense of " children " or "issue."

F M Wade, Q.C , for pla.i. *IE
W P. A4. RitcAÙe, Q.C, and C. W Lasse, for defendant.
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RiTcHip. and iMEAGIR, J.X~ 9
GRAHAM, E.J. Ve.1,186

MICKttNZig V. iCKý.NZIE.

Action bi' t6urehaer of land iý-aMefs third pa thel ho/de>- of the itga! tlle/,
Io cokeiloe ernrýyance-k/lene, of frznid tu r ainst creditrs-/)et rt
mnade with costi-, l ahbe~aring hitt the intention of I& conteyancle Wveu

not fraudc/ent

In liecemlber, 1875, plaintihr a carpenter and builder, went into possel-
sion of a lot of land under an agreemnent to purchase fromn M., and commenced
the erecrion of a dwelliîg, bouse. Some time after plaintiff applieu to the
Nova Scotia Building Society for a loan of mioney in order ta pay M., wbo
was pressing for his tnone>'. and also for che purpose of' paying for niaterial
necesbarv for the completion of the bouse. At the time plaintiff applied for
~Lhe loati lie iiiade known ta the society the tact that there were several judg-
ments recorded against him, andi the society, on this ground, declined t-, make
the advance sought. 1, was therreupon arranged tlîat M. should convey the
land to defendant. a nephew of plaintiff, who %vas iii plaittifl's emiploy and
was treated as a meinber of his firnily, and tliat defendant should execute thie
mnortgage and obtain thc loan. Upon the completion of the bouse pltiintiff

temporar>' absence from. the province, his agent received the rents and applied

tîei towvards payaient of the niortgage. 'lle business of ohtaîning the boan
and of applyiag the proceeds w~as perforrned by plaintiff opcnly, and withiout
an>' atternpt at coacealmient, andu bis interest in the property %vas slîown to
have been knc'wvn to saine, at least, of bis creditors.

rhiere being i the opinion of the majorit>' of tbe Court, no evidence that
the conveyance ta defendant was procured to be nmade witli aay fraudulent or
%vrongfül design or ir.tent, and there being evidence that plaintiff sous lit ta
obtain. a conveyaace of tîte property while the claitis of tbose of bis creditors.
who lhar not already been paid, were capable of being enforced against Itini,

HoJdti that plaintiff was entitled to (lecree with costs for the convey-
ance of the land frorn clefendant, wbo, w~hile adaiitting plaintiff's ownership,
"oughit to retain the property on tbe grourid that the conveyaace ta irue i
was frauduleat.

GRHANiA, E.J., dissented. coasideriag that the transaction was fraudulent i,
as agairist creditors, and that the plaintiff, therefore, was not entitled ta the
itssistanice of the Court.

R. L. Dort/en, Q.C., and A. E. Si/vler, for plaintiff.
W1).B Rass, , Q.C., and A. Wlilmttan, for defendant.
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provitnce of ARew B5runewtcft.
SUPRIiME COURT.

Foul Bench.J CALFV OTR [Mich. Terrn, 1896.

LoidneleedioPl -PIrlindnary abjectons->raced4re-Lav? Io fie nSunc

'Oro tarne.

This petit ion wac against the return of Hon. Geo. E. Foster, and was filed

by the petitioners on the ist of August last. On Aug. 5th a copy of the pre.
Iiniinary objections was filed, and on the saine day copies were served on the
petitinners and their attorney. On Aug. i i th an additional copy was flied for
the petitioners. No proceedings whatever were subsequently taken by either
party tilI Oct. 2.3rd, when the counsel of petitioners applied ta set aside the pre-
liminary objections on the ground that two copies had flot been tiled on Aug,. 5th,

For the respw~dent it wvas contended that the statute only re-
quired one copy to be Ailed ant! the other to be presented, which was done,
and that if two copies were necéssary it was a niere niatter of procedure and
could be filed after the expiration of five days mentioned in s. 12 of the Act.

he/d; that this was a mere matter of procedure and did flot go to the
jurisdiction and could be waived or subsequently filed. The application of the
petitioners was therefore dismissed and permission given to file if necessary
nunc pro tunc.

Pugly J.. nd.H arry, for the petýLioners.

Cidrrey, Q.C., and Pouteil, Q.C., for the respondent.

Full llench.]E ATJRi) [Dec. 12, t896.

Exsary-Cjt stal. N l.c o-ra

This was an application for a writ of prohibition to restrain lhe judge of
the County Court fromi proccedig with the trial of the applicant on a charge
of bastardy. It appeared the child had been boni before, but no information
had been laid until after, the June termi of the County Court. At the October
sitting of the County Court the case was enteréd for trial, when the Court was
restrained by an order nisi for prohibition granted by a judge of this Court.
The applicant relied upon s. 7, c, 103, Con. Stat of N.B., which enacts, "Ail
informatione or charges for bastardy . . . shall be zried at the term of
the County Court for the county in %vhich the information is laid next ensuing
the cielivery of the woman.

The Court diviried equally. Rule nisi for prohibition discharged.

A... Gregory, for applicant.
W Vaflwcrt, Q.C., contra.

Il
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MORILHOUSE V. BAILEY,
[Dec. i9, 1896.

Pracdice-lnjidnwtion- Underlaking a.r Io dam aoes-Dirsmù:al of bil.
This was an application by the plaintiff ta have bis will disniissed. He

had abtained an ex parte injuniction on giving an undertaking as ta damages
which was afterwards dissolved. I)efendant contteded that present applica-
tion should flot be allowed. until damages and casts of information were paid.

Uil dismissed.
lf4isoe, for plaintiff.
Bl/ùs, for defendant.

MNcLF.oi', J.
St. John Circuit.

F£ksv. BtITT.
li)ec. Sitt., 1896.

b'reacz of Promise of aag-ettoPadnEvec.

Acti',n for breach of promise of marriage and seduction. Plea : Neyer
proinwsed.

[n cross-examination of the plaintiff, defendant's counsel proposed ta asic
her if she had flot proinised ta miarry a persan other than the defendant.

Held, that tho question was flot admuissible under defendant's plea, which
only put in issue that the defendant neyer promised tn marry.

Defendant offéred ta put in evidence attacking plaintimfs character.
Held, that the ev:dence could anly be admitted under special plea for thât

purpose, which in the absence of evidence ta support it, would have aggra-
vated the damages.

l. W. ilMacl?ae, for plaintiff.
C. J Coster, for defendant.

VAN WART, J.
[n CI'ambers. Jan. 7.

SHAW V. BURNS.

Initials-uirisdiction-49 Vtdi., c. Si (N. B.)-Perflh and A ndover Civil Court.

This wvas ari application ta review a judgment recovered before the Police
Magistrate of the district of Andover an~d Perth Civil Court, on the grounds
(i) 'l'at the defendant was sued by initiaIs instead of by his Christian namne,
and (2) The Police Magistrate had no jurisdliction, as both parties were x.on-
residents of the county.

Held, that the defendant tinay be sued by any naine or naines he mnay
have acquired by usage or reputatian WillUalti v. BrYat, 5 M. & W. 447
that from the evidence iý. appeared the defendant in this case bad transactecl
business under the naine of P. C. Burns, and was known ta several witnesses
by such naine, which was quite sufficient even if objection had been taken at
the trial The defendant was present at trial and offered no defence.

9, The plaintiff was a non-resident of the county, and defendant lived in the
State of Maine, and it was contended the Court bail no jurlidiction -anlers the

BA cKER, J M
In Equity. J
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defendant was a resident of the county. In case the plaintiff was a non-
resident of the county,

HqoZd, that 49 Vict.., c. 81, s. 3 (N.B.) was not open ta that construction.
The proctss of the, magistrate cannot be served nutside the limits of the
county. In case the plaintiff is a non-resident, so long as the defendant is
served with process within the magistrate's territorial jurisdiction, it matters
flot where his residence niay be. The inagistrate acquires jurisdiction.

Judgiment of magistrate affirîned with costs ta plaintiff.

V. Jardan, Q.C., for plaintiff.
C. E. Duff~ for defendant.

P~rovince of Manttoba.

QUEEN'S J3ENCH.

Full Court.] [l)ec. 23, 1896.
RZCINA iv. DOUGLAS.

Crienihil law-E.vidence- .Deposa'tion of tPisroner laken in a former ci7'ii pro-
eeeding, admis.ribility of-dentily.

This was a case reserved for the decision of the Full Court un the follow.
W" ing questions

(1) Whether the depositions of thie prisoner taken compulsorily in a civil
procecding before a Court in the province of Quebec were admissible in e'vi-
dence on the trial of the prisoner in Manitoba on a crixninal charge.

(2) Whether the evidence was sufficient ta identify the prisoner as being
the party whose depo-,itions had been taken.

An official stenographer fromn the province cf Quebcc was present at the
trial, and gave evidence as to the taking cf the depositions of Johin S. Douglas,
and that ho believed that the prisoner was the sanie mnan, but could flot
speak positively as ta l'is ide.ntity.

Held, (1) That s. 5 cf the Canada Evidence Act, 1893, bas no applica-
tion ini such a case, and that tl.e depositions in question were admissible in
evidence., Reg, v. Coote, L.R. 4 P-C. 599,

(2) That the judge was warranted in submitting the evidence of identity
ta the jury, and it was for theni ta decide wbether they were satisfied on that
point,

Conviction quashed.
MacLean, for the Crown,
Hlowell, Q.C., and Mfelcaife; for the prisoner.
[See <g v. ChishoIm, 32 C.L.J. 5c)', and The Queen v. Erdhern, lb.

668.-ED. C.L.J.]
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Fui: Court.] [Dec. 23, 1896.
CROTHERS V'. MONTEITH.

Liquar License Ac, R.S.M. c. go, s. 35--Cancellation of licese-Pohibifion-
IrnpUted authority.
Judgment of Bain, J., noted ante vol. .12, p. 681, affirmed with costs.
WYade, for plaintif.
Maclean, for defendants.

Full Court.] [Dec. 23, 1896.
IN RF. MARQUETTE ELECTION.

fi/ectu'n Ibettion-Preiinary ob/ections-Afidavit of Oetitioner-.54P 55
I/ici., c. 2o, s. g-Exaninctin q./ peliioner.
In this case, no prelirninary objections having been filed, and the petition

belng at issue, the petitioner was examined on bis statement in the afidavit
filed ini accordance with the Act 54, 55 Vict., C. 20, s. 3, "lthat lie had good
reason ta believe, and verily did believe, that the several allegations contained
in the said petition art true.»

The petitioner's answers upon such examination showed that bis informa-
tion wvas based on common rumor and newspaper reports, that hie could n *ot
remember the name of any person whio had made a specific charge of any of
the corrupt practices alleged in the petitian ; that although hie said hie believed
the charges ta be true, lie knew nothing personally of the truthfulness of them,
and lie admitted that hie had no reason te suppose that the respondent had
been personally guilty of bribery as charged in the petition.

HeU, that the statute required a truc affidavit to be filed with the petition,
and that the respondent mlight take the objection if hie brought it ta the notice
of the Court within a reasonable tinie after hie discovered it, notwithstanding
the ime was passed for filing preiiminary objections under section 12 of the
"Dominion Controverted Elections' Act," and that the Court had under section

2, às. (j), the same power at any fimie ta correct an abuse af its process or ta,
punish a fraud attempted ta be practised upon it, as it would have in any
ordinary cause witbin its jurisdiction ; and that on account of the proved
falsity of the affidavit, ail proceedings on the petition should be stayed with
casts.

Per TAYLOR, C. J. :Even if the examina*ion on the affidavit was ultra
vires and unauthorized by the statute, -un objection was taken ta it at the timie,
and besides the Court can of its awn mere motion, and at any timie, direct an
inquiry as ta any fraud practised upon it, or any improper use of its process
and punish the sarne, if dijcovered :Du>*gey v. Angora, 2 Ves. 304.

Howei, Q.C., for the petitioner.
Tupoer, Q.C., and- Phz»/*n, for respondent.

Full Court.] Dec. 23, 1896.
RE MACDONALD ELECTION.

Ei'ecion Oelition-Preiminary objection-Affi1daz,#it of Peliioner-54, 5FS
Vic-, c. -PO, s. 3--zxaminaiaisofiner.

This case was similar ta thîm Marquette election case above noted, but
with this différence, that although the examination of the petitianer was
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said to be far from satisfactory, yet before making his affidavit there had been
read ta him affidavits or statements made by a number of persons as ta trans-
actions connected with the election, and he aiso mentioned several instances
told Mim of what, if true, were corrupt practices, giving at the same time the
names of bis inforniants.

Held, that although the affidavit might have been made without due con-
sideration, and a judge might not have felt justified in niaking such an affi-
davit on such information, yet it could not be said that it was a manifestly
false affidavit.

Appeal from decision of Killam, J., noted aitte Vol. 32, P. 720, disrnissed
without cOsts.

Ilowe/1, Q.C., for the pttitioner.
Tuapr, Q.C., and C. H. C'arnjell, Q.C., for respondent.

BAIN, J.] [Dec. 28, î8ç)6.
IN RE ZICKRICK.

Prohibition-Liiuor Licenre Act, s. 174-Summronr on originali nforna-
lion afer coniiiction quask:d.

This was a motion for a writ of prohibition to prevent a magistrate froni
further proceeding on an information laid before him on the first day of june,
1896, for an affence against the Liquar License Act, on the ground that the
defendant had been convicted of the offence charged in the information, and
that the conviction hpd been quashed.

It was shown that at the hearing before the magistrates on the 4th of
J1 une, on the return of the first summons issued on the information, an attorney
aLppeared for the defendant and pleaded guilty for ber, whereupon the magistrates
('onvicted her of the offence charged, and impnsed a fine; that the attorney paid
a portion of the fine, but that afterwards the defendant succeeded in getting
the conviction quashed on the ground that the attorney had acted without her
;uthority or knowiedge,

Subsequently another sumnmons was issued on the same information and
the present motion wvas made, counsel for deîendant relying upon s. 17 Of the
Liqtior License Act, R.S.M., c. g0, which enacts that all informations or com-
plaints for the prosecution of any offence against any of the provisions of the
Act shall be laid or made in %writing within thirty days after the commission of
the offence.

He/d, that there was nothing in this section to prevent the prosecution
from proceeding on the original information, which wvas in time, and there was
no reason why the defendant could flot meet the charge on its nierits as well
in November as in june, as any delay in th~e proceedings had been caused by
the defendant herself.

Motion dismissed with costs.
Wade, for the defendant.
ilfacLean, for the Crown.
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NEW RULES.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE, ONTARIO.

DIVISIONAL COURTS.

The fâllowing rules were made hy the Supreme Court of judicature on
the 9th january.

Fuie 1429 is hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor:
1218 ir) Unleas otherwise ordered, sittings of the Divisional Courts shall

comnmence on the first Monday in each month, and shall continue for two

weeks, unless the business before the Court shall be sooner disposed of, sub-
ect to the following exceptions.

[ "(2) The Divisional Courts will not sit on an) qy falling in any vacat;on,
nor upon any Saturday or public holiday.

"(3) Where the first Mfonday in a month shail fall in any vacation the
Divisionai Court will not commence its sittings until the first MNonday after
the expiration of such vacation ; and where the first Monday ini a month shall
be L. public holiday the Divisional Court will commence its sittings on the first
juridical day thereatter, not being in vacation."

Rule 1484 is hereby repealed, and the following substitutcd
Il799 A. (i) Evt:ry motion ta a I)ivisional Court against a judgment or for

a new trial, or to set aside a verdict, or by %va>' of appeal from a judgment or
* - order of a Judge of the High Court, made at a trial or otherwise in reipect of

the judgment pronounced at a trial, shaîl be set down to be heard for, at the
latest, the first sittingi of a Divisional Court which commence after the expir-
ation o~f one month from the date of the verdict or the pronouncing of the
judgment (if any), unless otherwise ordered.

"(2) Every such motion shail be upon a seven clear days'notice, and
* the motion shall be set down two clear days before the commencement of the

sîttings of the Divisional Court for which notice is given, unless othiérwise
ordered.

"709 B. (i) Every motion ta a I)ivisional Court by way, of appeal froni
any judgmetit or order made by a judge of the High Court sitting in Court,
citherwise than at a trial, or by way of appeal from any judgment or order

* rmade by a judge of the Higb Court sitting in Chambers, which is appealahie
ta a Divisional Court, shaîl be set down ta be heard for the first sittings ofa
I)ivisional Court, for which due notice car' be servedi after the expiration of
four days from the pronouncing of the judgnient or order complained of,
unless othermwrse ordered.

"(2) Every such, motion shaîl be upon a two clear daybw notice, and the
motion shaîl be set down two clear days before the commencement of the
sittings of the Divisional Court for which the notice is given, unies% otherwîse
ordered.

"799 C. Every notice of motion or appeal ta a l)ivi.çional Court shall set
out the grounds of the motion or appe aI."


